Introduction
Child injuries are a public health problem in China. In 2010 -according to Global Burden of Disease estimates -approximately 86 000 individuals aged 0-19 years suffered fatal injuries in China. 1 In 2008, the World report on child injury prevention listed several interventions that had been found effective against unintentional child injuries -e.g. child restraints in vehicles, cycling helmets, pool fencing and flotation devices -and encouraged low-and middle-income countries to adopt such interventions. 2 However, many of these interventions have yet to be widely implemented in China 3,4 -mainly because they are not mandated in national laws or regulations or because responsibility for their implementation has not been clearly assigned to one or more specific governmental departments.
Legal requirements and prohibitions can drive behavioural and environmental changes that can reduce the risk of injury. 5 There is substantial evidence -albeit mainly from high-income countries -to prove that legislative strategies can be effective in reducing child injuries caused by road traffic, drowning, burns, falls, poisoning or suffocation. 2, 6 Between 1994 and 2003, for example, the rate of head injuries among people younger than 18 years decreased by 54% in those Canadian provinces that had legislation mandating helmet use for young cyclists but only by 33% in other Canadian provinces. 7 In New York City, United States of America (USA), legislation requiring landlords to install window guards in all rented properties led to a 96% decrease in the number of children who were seen at hospitals following unintentional falls from windows. 8 Surprisingly, many interventions known to reduce child injury have not been widely covered by legislation. When investigating legislation covering 10 interventions against child injury in 29 member countries of the Organisation for Economic Co-operation and Development, it was found that none of the 29 countries had legislation covering all 10 interventions. Only seven of the countries -Australia, Canada, Iceland, New Zealand, Norway, Sweden and the USA -had legislation covering at least seven of the interventions. 9 The World Health Organization (WHO) recently reported that only 28 countries have adequate laws to reduce road traffic injuries by reducing traffic speeds and drink-driving and increasing the use of helmets, seat-belts and child restraints. 10 The main aims of the present study were to determine which of a set of interventions to prevent child injury were covered by the laws and regulations of China and whether the implementation of such interventions had been assigned to specific governmental departments.
Methods

Selected injury-related causes
We focused on the most common causes of fatal unintentional child injuries in China. In 2010, according to Global Burden of Disease estimates, 1 drowning, road traffic injury, falls, poisoning and burns together accounted for about 73% of all injury-induced deaths among Chinese individuals aged 0-19 years. We therefore investigated these five causes and suffocation. Suffocation was included because, in China in 2010, it was associated with 32% of injury-induced deaths in urban areas and 52% of injury-induced deaths in rural areas of children younger than 1 year.
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Interventions
We investigated the 24 interventions that, according to the World report on child injury prevention, 2 were effective against the five causes that we chose from the Global Burden of DisObjective To examine the extent to which effective interventions to prevent unintentional child injury are reflected in the laws and regulations of China. Methods We focused on the six common causes of fatal child injuries -drowning, road traffic injury, falls, poisoning, burns and suffocation. We investigated 27 interventions recommended by the United Nations Children's Fund, the World Health Organization or the European Child Safety Alliance. We searched China National Knowledge Infrastructure and Lawyee for Chinese legislations using keywords and synonyms for the 27 interventions. We reviewed the identified legislations for statements specifying the responsible implementation department. Findings Seven national laws, nine regulations of the State Council and 46 departmental regulations were found to relate to at least one of the interventions. Although seven of the 27 internationally recommended interventions were covered by Chinese laws, 10 were not covered by any current Chinese law or regulation. None of the interventions against drowning and falls that we investigated was covered by national laws. The implementation responsibilities for effective interventions were either not specified or were assigned to multiple governmental departments in 11 or 20 legislative documents, respectively. Conclusion In Chinese laws and regulations, interventions proven to prevent major causes of unintentional child injuries are underrepresented and the associated implementation responsibilities are often poorly defined. China should include all such interventions in laws and regulations, and assign implementation responsibility for each to a single department of the national government. ease. These interventions had all been investigated in robust studies and found to be effective in other countries. 2 However, as suffocation was not considered, we also investigated three interventions that are known to be effective against child suffocation and are recommended by the European Child Safety Alliance (Table 1) . 6 
Data sources
In China, a law is defined as a legislative document issued by the Standing Committee of the National People's Congress. 12 In addition to laws, China also issues regulations of the State Council -i.e. legislative documents, issued by the State Council, that cover the implementation of laws and the matters that Article 89 of the Chinese constitution requests. 12 China also has legislative documents issued by ministries and commissions under the State Council. These socalled departmental regulations cover the implementation of laws, regulations of the State Council and other orders made by the State Council. 12 Of the three types of legislative documents issued in China, laws have the strongest legislative power and departmental regulations have the least. 12 We searched the China National Knowledge Infrastructure 13 and Lawyee 14 -i.e. the two most commonly used academic data sets for legislative documents in China -for laws or regulations covering any of the 27 interventions of interest (Table 1) .
Search
We used a three-step approach to develop search words or terms for each intervention of interest. First, we split the name of each intervention into keywords, assuming that various combinations of those keywords could reflect the intervention's general concept. Second, we expanded the pool of keywords for each intervention to include synonyms and near-synonyms that might be used in laws and regulations. We searched the Handian, 15 each be linked to a Chinese law or regulation (available from authors).
As an example, one of the interventions that we investigated was entitled "the wearing of motorcycle and bicycle helmets". We separated the intervention title into three independent keywords: "motorcycle", "bicycle" and "helmets". We then found five synonyms or nearsynonyms for "motorcycle", four for "bicycle" and five for "helmets". We combined each of the nine search words or terms for "motorcycle" or "bicycle" with each of the five search words or terms for "helmets" to give 45 search combinations (Fig. 1) . We then searched the legislative data sets for each search combination.
Between 20 August 2013 and 16 December 2013, two researchers searched each data set independently before a third researcher checked the search results. Any discrepancies were discussed by all three individuals until a consensus was reached.
For a legislative document to be included in our final analysis, it had to meet four criteria. It had to be: (i) targeted at one or more of the six causes of child injuries; (ii) related or potentially related to at least one of the 27 effective interventions; (iii) applicable to individuals younger than 18 years; and (iv) be in force in October 2013. Each of the two researchers searching the data sets categorized each document as fully relevant, partially relevant or irrelevant. Any document assigned different categories by the two researchers or categorized as only partially relevant by at least one searcher was discussed in group discussions -involving the two searchers and the checker -until it could be categorized as relevant or irrelevant to our final analysis.
Implementation responsibility
In any country, although the private sector, nongovernmental organizations and advocacy groups may also be involved, governmental departments should take the leading role in the prevention of both unintentional injury and violence. 18 We therefore studied the implementation responsibility -if any -indicated in the legislative documents included in our final analysis. In group discussions, we categorized the statement of responsibility assignment in a legislative document as "clear" -if it specified one or more departments as responsible and clearly stated the duties of individual departments. If the document mentioned the names of two or more departments but did not specify their duties, or only stated that implementation was the responsibility of relevant departments but did not specify the names and duties of those departments or did not mention governmental departments at all, we categorized the statement of responsibility assignment as "unclear".
Results
In October 2013, the China National Knowledge Infrastructure covered all of the 242 laws then in force in Chinaand held the details of 511 documents on laws, 6699 on regulations of the State Council and 98 604 on departmental regulations. The corresponding values for the Lawyee data set were 240 laws and 1344, 6060 and 125 635 documents, respectively. We assumed that the combination of the China National Knowledge Infrastructure and Lawyee covered all regulations that were in force at the time of our searches.
We identified 62 legislative documents -seven national laws, nine regulations of the State Council and 46 departmental regulations -that we considered to be relevant to at least one of the 27 interventions that we were investigating and included in the final analysis. Some interventions are covered by multiple laws or regulations simultaneously.
Interventions against child deaths caused by road traffic injury were covered by four laws, seven regulations of the State Council and 12 departmental regulations (Fig. 2) . Interventions against falls were also relatively well covered by legislative documents but no law covered interventions against unintentional child deaths by drowning. Of the 27 interventions that we investigated, 10 were not covered by any Chinese laws and regulations at the time of our searches, seven were covered by laws -including one intervention covered by two laws simultaneously -and seven were covered by regulations of the State Council (Table 1) .
One law, one regulation of the State Council and nine departmental regulations failed to assign the implementation of interventions to any specific Hard hat, crash helmet, steel helmet, head protection
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departments. Other legislative documents assigned such implementation responsibilities to one or more specified departments (Fig. 3) .
Discussion
In China in 2013, we found that 10 of 27 effective interventions against injuryinduced child mortality had not been covered by any laws or regulations. The 17 interventions that were covered by some legislative documentation were more likely to be covered by departmental regulations than by more powerful laws or regulations of the State Council. In addition, many of the associated legislative documents were weakened by their failure to assign responsibilities for the implementation of interventions to named governmental departments. Our study did have some limitations. For example, it was impossible to determine what percentage of current regulations of the State Council and departmental regulations were covered by the two data sets. We could therefore not determine if we missed regulations that covered any of the investigated interventions. Other potential bias may have resulted from the subjective assessment of researchers that was involved in much of our analysis. However, in an attempt to reduce such bias, we adopted a systematic approach to ensure the standardized implementation of each step in our analysis. We focused on effective interventions that had been identified in technical reports published in 2006 6 or 2008. 2 We therefore took no account of either interventions that were only found to be effective in the last few years or interventions that are only effective against the minor causes of fatal child injuries. We also ignored the possible coverage of the interventions that we did investigate in local regulations or recommendations within China. In Shanghai, for example, the use of car seats for children has been made mandatory and promoted through the efforts of multiple parties. 19 There are probably two main reasons why 10 effective interventions are not currently covered by Chinese laws and regulations. First, legislation to cover some interventions may be difficult because the interventions are seen as too expensive to implement nationwide or because the intervention is seen as unnecessary in China. The establishment of dedicated poison control centres and dedicated burns centres, for example, may be perceived as having limited benefit given the existing health-care system in China. Second, any legislation -including that needed to cover interventions that are relatively easy to implement and perceived to be very useful -takes considerable time to develop. The use of child-resistant packaging of medications -which can markedly reduce unintentional child poisoning 20 -was recommended by a Chinese researcher in 2011 but this recommendation still had no legislative support in China in 2013. 21 Laws and regulations cannot be implemented effectively when they fail to specify the government departments responsible for their implementation. It was recently reported that regulatory failures are primarily due to gaps in regulatory design or implementation. 22 Such gaps include the failure to legislate clearly on regulatory function, the failure to assign regulatory organization, insufficient human resources, ambivalence in the roles of regulatory organizations and ineffective coordination between multiple regulatory organizations.
Legislation is only the first step to promote the use of effective interventions. Once laws designed to prevent unintentional child injuries are approved, they are most effective when enforcement is strong. Available evidence suggests that the enforcement of some safety-related laws is inadequate in China. In 2013, for example, WHO graded only one of four interventions related to road traffic injury that are covered by the same Chinese law -i.e. an intervention against drink-driving -as being strongly enforced. 10 The enforcement of interventions to reduce speeding or increase the use of seat-belts or motorcycle helmets was considered to be much weaker.
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Conclusion
Several effective interventions against the six major causes of fatal unintentional child injuries are not covered by the current laws and regulations of China. Even for such interventions that are covered by laws or regulations, the 
Research
implementation responsibilities are often poorly defined. The government of China could substantially reduce the risk of unintentional injury for millions of children by revising current laws and regulations -or establishing new ones -to cover more interventions that have proven to be effective. Whenever possible, such interventions should be covered by national laws rather than by regulations. The governmental departments responsible for the execution of the interventions need to be clearly identified in any associated legislation. A strong and clear law is better than several weak and obscure regulations. Legislators should continue to monitor scientific discoveries so that legislation to support any novel and effective interventions can be developed quickly. ■ Chinese legislation for child injury prevention Li Li et al. Conclusión En las leyes y normativas de China, las intervenciones que han demostrado la prevención de lesiones infantiles no intencionadas están subrepresentadas y las responsabilidades de aplicación asociadas a menudo tienen una definición vaga. China debe incluir todas estas intervenciones en las leyes y normativas, así como asignar la responsabilidad de aplicación de cada una a un único departamento del gobierno nacional.
